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]p!l(tt nllea run by trolley buo or petrol but oerviooe ow

the tmalltr vehiole euuld be Inoreuaed by 15^*

due to these uddltiortul miles hus not been tuken into cons

For depreciation purpceec the
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petrol buses j^should be token ut not more than 200»000 laileo
15 years* and reinstated tramwoys 15 years.

Administration charges in the cane of each oervios should be

considerably lower after 193^* due to the fi ot th«t certain moneyt now wt
allocated to this account |till cease to be paid.

In coneidering the substitution of tramways by petrol buses or

trackless trolleys the question of the carrying capacity of the roadways
of theis a vital question* und it is safe to state that  a big percentage

roadways in vhich tramways now operate would not maintain a regular and

frequent trolley bus service with a vehicle weighing 7 to 8 tons loaded

wel{^t. \

The general remarks as applied to the Bendigo report in regard

In the
J

r  to util ty of trolley buses and estimates apply to Ballarat,

event of reinstatement of trujawaye being carried out uneaployment relief '

4

fj

money could be utilised on the basis of ^0^

the ideal period for completion of the reconstruction and 3 years the

maximum*

Twelve months would bo● 9 \
r

5

Should it be decided to inctall petrol busesil5,000 unemployed

relief funds oould be utilised over a period of twelve months, and in

the case of trolley buses £16,000 over the some period.

Viewing the problem of the Jtellarat tramway from every angle

it is suggested that a trolley bus system would meet the requirements of

the population with a specially designed trolley bus keeping the weight ,

down as low as possible, und poosibly reducing the carrying capacity to \,

25 passengers per bus, with b ci-nsequont increase in the number of vehicles

The whole question, however, will depend on whether

satisfactory arrungeraonte can be made with the local authorities concerned

to the provision of suitable roadways in the first instance fer a

vehicle which would possibly have a loaded weight of between 6 and 8 tons. g

The subsequent maintenance of the roadways on whioh a vehicle I

of this oluBS would operate Is also a vital matter and must be decided

before trolley buses can be introduced*

Failing satisfactory arrangements being concluded in regard to
i

the above, the only other alternative is to proceed with the reinstatement

of the tramways on the lines ao already recommended for the Bendigo

undertaking.
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B_A L L A R A T T H A II WAYS.

i&4^i:^ppjgBrjrKavm “ as;J-^i.T srreiM5IiZi5SrMHJ?J3S /i VaR i.t s&ssiBrrsr siBSfisi
^uBSTOmaiar: 

The condition of trimmuy. nnd rolnstutement of cwae ws dealt

«lth in our general report dated 15/5/30. and should be coneidered In

conjunction »lth the folloelng infornatloni

]

£l!y!i2?ilo. pJ5P®'t*'«ction, Includinif trolley »lr«
noeltlre and ne^^MtiTe fetder'st * *

Htpl&ceaent of 6 wooden poles, lining up existing
poles, end painting all poles used on systdo 750

Trolley wire:

Approxiaately 12 ailee of 4/0 grooved wire erected,
and including replacement of all insulation, other
than porcelain, and general overhaul of overhead work 4,000

Podtive and iregtAtive Feederai»
500

Ilails, Fish plates, and T^ondsj

The only exjjenditure under this heading is lor removing
20,300 yds. of corrugations at 1/- per yard 1.150

Penaanent 'ftty * Pavingt

Regrading the track from end to end, replacement of
concrete stringers where necessary with sleeper
construction, levelling up double truck, and generally
carrying out all necessary work to bring the permanent
way to reasonable and worlcuble standard

(Sebastopol track, I.72 miles, not included in above).

60,000
i!

Sebastopol Tracki

1*72 miles would require reconotruetion from end to end
with standard 90 1^» rails. Estimated cost of recon
struction to the Geelong standard 13,000

_Special Work!

Points, crossings, curves, cross-overs, and all special
work should bo replaced, with the exception of suoh
Special work as can be rehabilitated by welding 5.000

Rolling stock!

AS 10 Il.T.B. cars have been purchased it is considered
that the existing rolling stock will be sufficient for
the tiaie being, and possibly at a later date additional
M.T.3. cars can be purchased

Car Sheds»

The existing car sheds are badly situated, and unsuitable
for the purpose, but for the time being an toqpendlture
of £500 would suffice to carry out the service 500

Workshops!

Wo expense necessary under this heading.

Carried forward iB84,900

I
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{  Shade,j^djrp rkahop laiQulpaent i

Although no8t of th« oxlitlng ●qttipment la out
of date it atlll rapresenta a Ufa of

No special axpenae la therefore
several
-  neoeaayears* azy.

>
Tr.^ok to ole and equipaenti

In addition to exietlng toole a roller, air
coHpreeaor, vith drills, paokers, bitumen
boilers, motor truck, pioka, shovele, bores
and eundry small tools vroixld Oe required, at anestimated cost of

(Note - If reoonetruotlcn work at Ballarat and
Bendigo is not carried out at the s ame time then
this cost could be spread over both towns)*

(
)

3,000i

t

Overhead tools and et^uipmentt

one motor tower waggon with eundry small toole 600U21. 2. 5

iGrenville Street Waiting Hoomt eto^^, Z,i
I.4- -  - "i t I

The question of this e^enditure is wrapped up
with the proposal mfter 1934 to provide a showroom
in Ballaarat. The tramway requirements can therefore l  x
be held over until a decision in regard to the above *
is made* ■ t;

1 ti

Ii‘; I' f. \
t

>

,  ifia,500Total ;,iv,

1

In the above estimatee only the work absolutely ncceaoary to

provide a reasonably efficient tramway service has been Included, and it
1

is pointed out in this connection that heavy eopenee ia neoeesary to

reinstate the permanent way, making use of worn rails, which under present

conditions of traffic on stralj^t track have an offective life of from

12 to 15 years.
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p«no« ptx*Amount*
.%»r ■

\
Operating Bcptnnta

£g.U£

5.^Vi

■*T' i*ir'
1.24202732* 9. 3AYi

Super!ntendenoe
w^ee of ^ to men 2 conductore
W*gf of Othor Traffto enployeos
Cleaning and oiling care
Gleaning and naoding track
J[Uel,Li^t Sr Water for Car uhed
Ticket ohecg,including Wage* of

.1569
3.4170
.0330
.245b
.0905
.0133

.4913

.1201

.0055

345. 1. 9
7517.15. b

72.10.10
540.15. 9
199. 3. 6

29. 7. 3

10b0.i9. 1
264, 5,11
12. 2.10

Inepeotore

OniforoB, Badgeo and punShei'’^"'™
Miscellaneoue

kaintenancf

Track*, eacluding ttaila
ii^l* including i^ointe.croaeincB.Tlebars
Line equipment, including Polee.jiracicetB

telephonee
a

Trucgs

1121. 2. 5
931.10.10

470.19. 6
2536.12. 0
615. 4, 9

496.16. 1
99.15.11

.5096

.4234

.2141
1.1530

.3705

.225b

.0454

.1021

.0414

.0054

1.4934

.0564

-1O334

&c
nd

,brakee and Uuarde
Jiodlee only
Sleotrical Bqulpment, including Lighting,

Trolley* Ac
Other Kolling atook
inetrunentB,Testing Apparatu*,Traction switohbds
tool* and sundry Plant
Gar Shed Building*,plxture* a loprovement*
MlBoellaneou* equipment

224.10. 9
91. ● 6
11.16. 9

Mminietration «» Local Office
Insurance

:iqrker*» Compenaation

3265.10. 9

12b«10. 9

-73.10. 0

TOTAL KXPi^gL>T-.yp(t|, 2^61.1S.10 1044911

T^ffic neoeiqt^^

AdTertielng n^ntm
23bbl.l6. 5

65. 0. 4
10.6549

.0296
T^IAL HJitVKNUSt 2A946.16. 9 lQ.b645

PRQPITi 665 .11

intal Mile* run

Passenger* carried

Passengers per oar Mile

Units used on oars

units psr car Mile

Heoelpts per passenger

Operating expenses per oar Mile

3eTenue per oar Mile

52b020

2392354

4.531

746064

1.417

2*402

10.4913

10.6645
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in oonsidering the

Tital point, other than

l8 the queetion ao to wheth

introduction

the fact that
tr

of trolley ouees the moet

amwaye are already In exietenoe,

tarred macadam roads as at present
er the

iaid in the area in which trolley
Would operate are suitable for

touees

Tthlolea weighing between 7

eetimatee for a trolley bue

and tj tone,

*ystem hae
This factor in preparing the

not been taken into consideration.
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Hermanent w^y«

●oat of acrapping the exiating
portions of overhead

iieinatating permanent way to the
estimated at 7/Od per aq.yd.

p

£

ermanent way and
5,000

uouncll»a standard,
15 miles 21 chai ns 20,000

at
50,000

averhead Jonstruotlgnt

(Uaking use as far as possible of the exiatiotf

lyVt^m «>^^>hop» to suit the altered

as a garag

24,500

e
200

750

£ 100,450

The scrap value of the tramway undertaking. Including
rolling stooif, has

not been estimated, owing to the difficulty

finding a market for this class of material. with the exception

In I
 of

the vicinity of £400,

:

copper, the nett value of which would be in

I
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Amount penot per 4
w

apegmtlPR s^neneet
■>

9110834^ unite e *8459d per unit 1.26873210. 0. 0

XyAtf.lLSL,tftk*Pg<t

uuperintendenoe
.  - * t*

Wagee of urlTere (based on rare Box Rates)
r

Wages of other traffic employees

uleaning s oiling Tehioles inlo.oil & grease

vuel«lis^t A water for oar shed

*1364

2.9141

345. 0. 0

7373. 0. 0

.213a

.0119

.3976

.1043

● 0048

541. 0. 0

30. 0. 0

Ticket oheokf inol.wages of clerks A inapeotom 1006. 0. 0

264. 0. 0uniforms, badges and punches

12. 0. 0Miaoellaneous

Line eijuipment including polos, brackets
and telephones 706. 0. 0 .2790i >

irucks, brakes,iaotore ic guards,including
tyres 1.2252

.3162

.098b

3iao. 0. 0
^  800. 0. 0

250. 0. 0
Bodies only
SLeotrioal equipment Incl.lighting,trolleys ec

Instruments,testing apparatus d traotion
awl tchboairde .0099

.0593

.0360

.0048

25. 0. 0

150. 0. 0

91. 0. 0

12. 0."0

Aools and sundry plant

Car shed buildings,fixtures & improYoments

Uiaoellaneoue equipment

AdoUinlstration imoal Office 1.2984

.0727

.0320

3285. 0. 0

184. 0. 0

5

%insurance

81. 0. 0Workers Compensation

8.4839B21465. 0. 0iOTAL kXPBiroiTURBi
i

I23882. 0. 0 9*4392Traffic Receipts

Advertising rents etc
IaTOTAL Bsrmwst ● 464 j ● i7. 0. 0

● 9810B 2482. 0. 0PHOyiTi

t. '

u,
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i;he proposition would be to scrap the existing tramways and

dispose of the material, including tramcars, spares, and everything

Bo estimate canappertaining thereto at the best value obtainable,

be made of the value of material of this nature, other than copper, as

the disposal of same depends entirely upon whether a purchaser is in

the market for plant of this nature.

The buses would be of a type suitable for operation on

tarred macadam roads, the unloaded weight of same being kept as low as

possible, but for estimate purposes we have provided for buses with a

capacity of 30 passengers.

■eiSTIMATED (JOCT Qg SUBSTITUTING
Lh BALUBigr PETKOL J3Ki™ VEHICLES

IBG TkAIAWAYS.

Cost of scrapping the existing permanent
way and overhead

Reinstating the permanent way to the (jouncil’s
standard, estimated at 7/^^ sq.yd. 15 miles
21 ch.

Provision of 25 30-passenger petrol buses at £L,500
per vehicle

Alteration to existing car sheds to act as a garage
for petropVehicles

Special equipment in workshops to suit the altered
system

6,000

20,000

37»500

200

750

£64,450

\
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^ T R Q L BUSKS

ji ■i\-'tYi& proposition would be to scrap the existing tramways and

dispose of the material, including tramcars, spares, and everything

appertaining thereto at the best value obtainable,

be made of the value of material of this nature, ether than copper, as

the disposal of same depends entirely upon whether a purchaser is in

So estimate can
r r

.r^

i

the market for plant of this nature.

The buses would be of a type suitable for operation on

unloaded weight of same being kept as low as

have provided for buses with a

tarred macadam roads, the

possible, but for estimate purposes we

capacity ef 3° passengers.

OP SUBSTITUTI^iGOwSTIMATSD 00
-fw ■HALLA.HAT PBTKOL DKl’m? VEHIULKS FOR KXIS.X-

IHt} TKAMWAYS.

Li J.

uost of scrapping the existing permanent
way and overhead

Rpinstating the permanent way to the council's
at 7/6d per aq.yd. 15 milaa

21 ch.

provision of
per vehicle

Alteration
for petroi/Vehicles

Special equipment in
system

25 30’passenger petrol buses at £1

to existing car sheds to act as a ga

workshops to suit the alte

6,000

20,000

,500 37,500

rage 200

red 750

£64,450
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mount renc« per
rilo

*U _\

derating ̂ ^xponaea

I>e««r (petrol)

Traffic locueneaa

Superintendence

'^agee of driTers (based on t'axo aox Rates)

leaning and oiling cars

?uel, light k wator for uarage

Tiokat check including %uges of inspeoters
and clerks

6326. 0. 0 2.5003?  ■
Ai him
r ●

i .1364

2.!^141

.213s

.0119

yf ●

345. 0. 0

7373- 0. 0

541. 0. 0

30. 0. 0

.3976

.1043

●004b

1006. 0. 0

uniforms» badges and punches

iiiscellaneoue

2b4. 0. 0

12. 0. 0

^Maintenance

.3162

.7501

.7501

● 6000

ti oo. 0. 0

Ib9b. 0. 0

ib9«. 0. 0

151b. 0. 0

150. 0. 0

91. 0. 0

12. 0. 0

32b5* 0‘ 0

260. 0. 0

Body Xaiotenance

chassis uaintenance

Engine Kaintenance

Tyre repairs and renewals

Tar shed baildlngs*fixtures k Improvements

Tools and sundry plant

Hisoellansous equipment

●0593

.0360

●004b

1.29B4

.1027

.0320

Administration Local Office

Insurance

bl. 0. 0vorkers compensation

MUZ3S^■AJg.aL2afO.^TOIAL J&XPAXDITUIOSt

9*^43;^2

.OP'S?

23bb2.0. 0

- 65. 0. ,0

Traffic Heoeipts

j^vertising rents etc.

■9*1^9..q«_cL

.7679^ 1943, 0. 0Loss:

*1
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